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IN ! ~FHIS WEEK I S GADFLY: 
CoJncil Minutes .' " • • , , • • p. 1, 
The Dean and the Senior 
Class, Ilene Rosen • • • • .,. p. 2' 
... ~-
, QUO~E OF THE VIEEK: 
j "Ve nrc going to try to pub-
lish a vloekly 4 page paper 
as often as we can. It 
Letter from Linda Boldt,. , •• p. 2 * * * * * * * * * 
Lettor from Dean Hodgkinson • • p. 3, that because he was planning to come out 
-- Harvey Fleetwood 
'I Reply from Jeffrey Mortimer. • p. 3· "Teakly, th6 president had told him that the 
!lEnd the Bickering over BRAe" Administration was vJilling to cover the 
by : Philip Likes • • , • • • • • P. 4 costs over the CounCd. grant. 
Mr. George Haj~QDd, representing the 
11 Irnpro'B sionis,tic , Hoot, or Administration. asked Hr. Fleet"tiood how 
Ellis Isle..nd Rovisi ted", by many ;.)aoers he had ;)ublished last yea~" and 
Joh, n MacDonD..ld • • • , • • • • ·P. 5 I: , 'tl: 'lI,T.... FJ. t ad 'd hmV' much cJ id it cos? J.'l,L. ee wo sal 
11 Smoking : A He.:crttreakingly he 'Hasn1t sure, 7 or 8 issues, Mr. McCuna 
Beautiful Habi til • • • • •• • .P. 5 said that he had bills for 7 issues costing 
(cont, from last week) by $1]0 each; plus t~iO secretarial ,fees, anj 
I;,1£"1.0 orie Tomkins,' one photography bill; bring the entire a-
i~~~~~=~~S;,;C~:~R;E;I;P~O;R;T~,~J~u;d~y~~~~o~~~l~?~k~~~~~.~-=·~!~p.~6~~~mount to $920. ~. ~Cune then asked ~4 
DISCUSSION POSTPO~lliD ON SDS DRAFT~ 
BOARD LETTER AND OBSERVER,BUDGET: 
C OLTNe IL RECOHH:JJNDS STUDENT I. D, IS 
\fIlTH PICTURES. 
Bruce Licberman. representing SDS and 
other ;interested students, brought Council u~ 
to_dat'e on SDS's activities, concerning the 
Draft iiss~e. }~. Lieberman explained the new 
which ~equires the Registrat to f~ll in the 
scholastic rating of all male stud~nts. This 
,,;ould be don.e unless the student sDecifically 
requesited that his st'anding not bc'sent in. 
SDS's proposal was that this section be 
left Qlank with the following remark placed at 
the bottom of form S8109. "It is' t~le policy of 
Bard dollege not to submit a studentts ranking 
,.~nI6ssi ot116I'1tlise requested," This Has not a-, 
greed .to by the Administration at a meet,ing 
held last~lednesday. 
Itir. Lieberman then presented a letter 
v.Thich he hoped "t~ould be attaches. to SS10
9
• The 
lett.er' explained that bccausc of Bard's small 
size and academic arrangement (i.e., moderation) 
it is ~ifficult to arrive at a fa±r system of 
ranking the stUdents. ' 
Because the Dean was not present, Council 
voted to postpone furtllsr diSCUssion until next 
week. ' 
Harvey Fleetuood, ed it or of- the Bard 01::-
server~ requested the same budget HhichtheOb~ 
servsr:received last ycar ($1,178). He said-
~ ...... -.-...-..,,",,,,,, I 
FleetvTood hOH much he was planning to spend 
this semester. !Vir. Fleet1-lood sakl that he 'tvas 
count ing on more .than 7 is sues. :t-1r. McCune 
said that according to his figures 12 iSSUGS 
lJould cost $1,50b to $1,600. ItIt appears to 
me, If Hr. McCune said. "that Council would be 
paying 3/4 of the Observer's bills.'~€ won~ 
dered if the ,,~dministration would be lnterest,. 
ed in splitting the cost. 
V.I.!'. HaytJard said that he questioned this 
attitude generally. He Hanted to know hmv lit'o 
Fleet,\food could TValk into Council and request 
money while all the time not being sure of h~,.s 
figures. y~. FleetwoOd said that each issue 
costs a different amount. That last year he 
had submitted a budget't~lat called-for $150 ar.," 
issue. and it turned out that it did nIt cost 
that much oGr issue, 
Mr. I1cCunc asked ho~r much it :Jould CQst 
per issue -uhen the Obscrver started coming C,\';,j 
ljc€kly~ and hOl1 many issues did he expect to 
Drint~ XvI!". Fleetuood said tilat they ~:€r6 plan-
~ing'to come out every 116ck for as long as 
they could. He Has planning'more than seven 
issues. 
Mr. Randolph askect'Mr. FleetHood if, 'VJhe.i"I, 
he had S?Ok6~ to the PreSident, did he'have a 
budget ~Jt!rked out? Mr. Fleet~1ood saD that h6 
hadn It. but that he could not ;:Jredict the bud .. 
get because 11e Has not entirely sure of his ad.~, 
vert ising revenues. 
Hr. HcCune moved to post~)one the iSSUe U~}." 
til ~lE could find out the exact cost and Hr',.~ 
Flcet'tlood couuld present more complete f:":.gu:-c:s, 
The motion passed 8-0~1. 
Niss Boldt moved to reCOi."rln1e11d to the 
Administration that students be provided 
uith I.D. cards uith their picture and 
date of birth 011 them. 
Nr. Jeff Rochlis said that Bard stud-
ents already had I.D. cards and that 'many 
places such as the Coach House in Rhinebeck 
recognize nothing but Ne~ York state issued 
proof of age. 
~lis s Rand olph .asked hOH i J~ Horked at 
other COlleges. Nr. HaY11Jard said that the 
school elilployed some company to take pic--
tures on Registration day. The picture and 
other information given by the studen-t Here 
then laminated and became the student r s', 
I.D. card. 
Niss Boldt said th8t she had talked 
to l'-'[rs. 3ugatt previously. HI'S. :Sugatt had 
told her that the J\dministration uould be 
willing to absorb the cost of these I~D.Js, 
and that any information such as age of~ 
the student l:'ould come from the Admissions 
Office. 
The motion passed 7-0~2. 
The. CouDcil recognized the constitu-
tion of the Eussian Club. Er;. Favus speak-
ing for the club said that it had 25 to 30 
members already • . Hr. Favus d€scribed the 
program Hhich the club had ~)lanned, includ-
ing speakers and Rus,sian entertainment. 
-2-
Councii then voted on the clubfs budgeti 
The motion :for $28p to be granted to th.E 
Russian Club passed 8-0-1 • 
Hr. John Boylan urged the purchase 
of a sound sy~telil to be housed at B$G fDr' use 
by cOl11muni~ty funct ions.. He sa i6 1 'that .the 
one 'he had in mind would cost $666 list 
price but that he could buy one for approx-
imat6ly '$~'95. lire Boylan 1:JaS asked' to 
submi t a' 1Jritten report next ueek. 
l~. Don Michaeis t chairman of the 
Entertainment C6mmi fces said that the 
Conllili tteE spent' '$278.73 on the Hoot an' 
Ward Hanor Saturday night. 
!vIr. Jeff iiart in, a house. president, at, 
thG }lanor ~ lTan-ted -b 0 kno~,J lTby the mess ~jas 
notc16aned up until l-Ionday. Hr. l"IicBaels 
said tilat Dick Griffiths had ~)romised to 
send some. one aroun'c1 Sunday morning at '7,: 00 
AN. lir. Nichaels ' said that vhen he arri v6d 
Sunday rHorning no on~ 1:Jas ,therE;). 
Ilene Rosen 
Oh, G few rumors drift down to 
the waiting hopefuls: something about 
mid~~8y reviews and senior projects; 
class gifts and class presidents; 
class advisors and Boar's Head dinners 
These are only rumors; no part of the 
e~oteric knowledge is ever shared. 
.And nobody has bothered to inform the 
senior class of just what is expected 
of them. 
1-.'oulc1n I t it bo nice if the Doo.n 
:called thG senior class tQgether, 
around thG fir,st'li:J88k of, 11h'8 f 8.11 
seme ste r, and. (;xptained to' them \'vha t 
"-che GRE is all about Gnd "\,That the pro-
·cc;clufo is for the s(;lec-c;ion of the 
baccalaureate speaker and other bits 
of uS8ful information? Since you 
only go through senior-dom onco in 
your life, shouldnJt this first meet-
ing be ffi2J:lO Standard Oper'Gting Pro-
cedure for sqnior classes yet to comc_, 
Ilene Rosen 
Jeffrey T~ Mortimer . . . 
::.:.::: - :::< - ~~ - :=lo: _ ::J;: _ ;{~ _ ;:~ _ ::»!~ 
To ~hd Bditdrs of the Gadfly: 
r s'oy \}ith all sinc ori ty that 
you oU'ght to be 8sb_8m_eel of yourselves. 
First~ \'11181.2. you print letters from 
the· op-~Ja(si, ti.Ol! (.BIf,AC) '} 28 it were, 
you should not, simply as a gesture 
of good journalism, write J'rebuttal 
in the'. -~ q2ElO .if{Sl1G _, .Or is it too 
paioD.ful to let them h8V8 the last 
word? 
-. 'Sec cirid; r a~m "in agr8ement with 
you, in SOhlO ways, over the financi21 
deqli,ngs ,of BRAe 0 Though you tend to 
Gxaggerate tho situGtion, it i~ good 
thc~t someone c ontinuGs to ask -vIhorG 
and \".Thy the money gaGs. r--:1ovGv-cr, 
might you not criticiz~ 2.2~!}.£2:~ who 
gi va s -the Llo11ey. (I know it may be 
strange to hear this from a member of 
Council, but I am one of those who 
says what she thinks~) 
Third, I don~t remember if Mr. 
* 
Fa.ylor o.ttcncLccl last 'i:J(;ok 1,5 C ounc il : 
ll1c8ting., but I,Jliss Hoscns·hould hove ' 
told him, if har bias had not distort-
'I' ~:( * * * * ~~ :,": * * Gdthc f ac'ts ') how impre ssivC.:: the rc-
* :\< , *ED~TO~IA~J '1'* .,. ports from BRAC v.rer'G. BR11C I S j ob i~3 
- . not .to liprosent an intellectual, chQl-
The informal trc.nsmission ,o~ in~:::n""'~Fongol! but ro.thcT to join \"'7i th tb_0 
formation proves to be nTI effectlve Civil Rights'Mov9 munt in this counbry 
means of c ommunic atiol1 a.rounc1 Barel; ( Ii!hieh has' boon duvclop0d and implc-
effective, thGt is, e}-~Bept in 01,?-8 montcd largely through student ini tir:::t~ 
case. Juniors fill in sophomorcs tivc) and moJeo Ii-fe 0- little bl:ttor 
about th8 mysteries of moderation. for th0 N~grocs in Kingston" .If Mr. 
So~homores advis8 the freshmen how Foylor won't step out 6f tho world of 
to- COT)8 \f/ith tho. pr-oblems of ·q.d(j"L1'st-. tho ".Aco.de:myll to find out \!hQt is 
'l'llccl1,+ to +:1L'1 e ~] 2-:! .O.l.-r:· 'J_l" f- (.":. at jinnnndal e- ' t 'L' tl 1 :l ~ U v - 'v ~ ~ happening ,in h~ rGS~ o~ DO wor Q, 
on-Huds on .. ., . N-obody ') howev~r, ~ f£tr o.nc1 figure out for himr:3IJlf, "Jhy it is 
0.8 ide C2.n CLlscovor, e:;;::plalns "GO. hap~;onil1g;·thoIl I \'vondul~ Wh2t v/ill 
seniors wh2t is involved. in ~ing:a bIJCOID0 of him whcn h0 graduatcs_ 
senior. It .is as if . coming back to 
Bard f or a fourth ye aT me ans submi t-·, . 
ting to some sort of mystic rite 01 




(Post. script on no:xt page _ 
-3-
P _I E). I h:=-~v\~ not intc.nc1.,..,c1 ,this' ',torJ.cher. )-
lot~cr to be n porsono.l attack., -,' On thI.J l11s.ttor of the; rcgistrc~­
Howqvor, sincG you thrLG' ~ditors so~m tion ~rbcudure, as m0ntioD0d in thG 
to s'tick so hard' togethljr, i~G' s dif-- previous \'!(;lJC I S Gadfly ,. it \1a8 our 
ficul t t08.void thG tono. _ ,f80lil~.g that rugIstro.tiol1 wont botte;r 
this f~ll than in previous yoars. 
Soveral plans arc currontly bGing con-Dqar r.1iss Boldt, 
!A,s they sc:.y in tho big - bad 
City: 
i 





* *' * * * * 
.t. .,. "* ' 
'sidurbd wh0rcby thG registrntion for 
thu spring SGffio8tor would bu handlod 
0VGn moru 0ffGctivcly Qnd p~rhaps ,in 
less tim~ for ell concorTI~d. Such 
pl~ns viII tCk0 into 2ccount the pos-
ition r2isud in the ~rticlo concorning 
svniors b(;ing 11 froze;n l1 out of courses 
~~on it is thoir last chancG to tQko 
th0m. Uc hope to hnvG n proposal on 
To Ilunc HOBon, Editor, ~~E~Q:2Sb~:" t-his mCltter in \IIJorkOcblc shape iri the 
next s0v0r~1 weeks, which Nill match 
I Oncof thu gr~~t virtu,8s'of -, th~ sugb0stions in your rocent nrticlG. 
T~~£~iGad!!J: is tho facttho.t not only 
arc 'prGssI1.-G pr2.cticc8 criticized but I hope: th2t you vllill continuo 
wor~Qble' alternstives ore prGsoniod; your policy of offoring constructiv~ 
Tb,G ;las-c two iSSU8,S h2VO de Ell t. vli th al tornati vas which is, Ctftor all,. the 
such probloms: th~· first in torms of bost policy of constructiv0 criticism. 
tboproblom of faculty ffiombors on 
sal)1~atica1 lG2.v0, th0 8Gco:nd:, the 
problom of improving thG ro[-sistration * * 
Harold L. Hodgkinson, Donn 
* * * * proCodur0. . 
. Nr", MortimGr f s artic'l\... \...nti tl\...d I ap9reciate the fact that the Dean 
." - SalT fit to reply to the tvo articles in 
it The: Cas\..; of th\~ Vanisb.in.gFD.cul tyll the recent issues of thG,Gadfly. I think, 
raiqvs in 0. v-...;ry pvrc\.;ptiv\... fD.shion hOi·rever, that h,6 misunderstood niuch' of the 
most of tIll.; problums 'of a sabbatic 0.1 ~)oint of my article and that there may be, 
syst'.,;m in a small e oll\..;gL. _ HhGro tJvvry an error in his staterUents. 
~nc~ll ty ml;mb0r c aunts ~ (Hmvuv(;r, hi..; 
li3 totnlly wro:'1g ill, s'aying th8. t the; l~s far as I can recall, course descrip-· 
courS0S in 1811gUClgI.J 8~nd Ii turature; tiol~S Here never included in the COl1l'rse list 
aru dimini shlJd bvC3.US0 they to,k0 f (;vv~ except for 11eu courses, vlhich is t~1e same 
l;r p~gcs than \12S tru0 in thlJ po..st. procedure that :2as folloH€d this semester. 
The; ;rI.Jnl r08son for this is' thCl"G H€l1ce,-bhe -fact that less than tHO pages 
course.; descriptions arv nOVJ offered tJere d~:voted to offeril1&,s in literature i s 
in 'th~ c::tto.logulJ so -C1:l.2t th~ course.: significant. Second, there 1Jere a total' 
list gi V0S only th(; hours ClD,d thl..;· of seventeen courses offered 'in literature. 
1 
' .L • ) .I think it a reasonable ~ssumpt ion that 0)10 
oca~lon of each cloes. ~ students (a bit more than half of the stud-
1\1'80 to 8t .. ",t(; thCl-C f,l(;ssrts. Hecht, ent body) 'Hill take at least one literature 
\~J()iss,. Kelly and ;30urinn c;.r0not hurc course. This immediately puts tT'jEnty stud-
-Chis f8.11., should bl.., follov!l.,;dby an Ents in each course. SincE sophomores, 
acknowl.l;dg(;ln,-,l1t of th\.; vxistL-'nc(; of juniors, ai1C~ seniors may 1Te11 haVE taken at 
Qdditions to thL; litl.Jrnturu'division least 0116 of the CourSES offEred alreaelY, 
in ,the ,form of rvIrs. ~,:Tilson, r:'irs. this further' increases the average, theoret-
Sluop0r'j !'vIr. Coovl".;r, Jill Iloffmo.n, ieal number of students in Each course, aad 
as \I\r.,,;11 (1S thl.,; return of Guy ,TIucornut, further limits the range of alternatives 
and; .th(; incrv.],sc; in tim0 fae tiori of available t 0 U~)::J5r classn1en. 
OE,,.; : of tbc langl.12[jc :f acul ty ~ Th0ro- ThE Dean also ·refers in his tetter to 
foro, -ChI,.; si tuatiol1; is not qui to as thE Languages and Li teratul"'e division as a 
blv$.k as H~·. lv1ortiral:r SUCS(':;l;;s-bs.' 1'Jhole. I Has referring s~Ecifically to 
! Th0 root of satbciticnl ,impli\...s thE- nUlilber of courses offered in literat'ure. 
sl;vyn and mOB-c coll'0g>GS hav~' a .s",;Vul'1- :since it i3 unlikely that, for exalili?le, a ' 
y0a:r;: sa~:)baticCll 108~vu, cligibili~Gy p(jr~ junior or s6nior HoulcJ take a language course. 
iod~ Our plnn.c2l1s for 'five; yoars, un16ss he had done,)revious Hork in that 
or -c,jn s(;mvs-ce:Ts; whil0 tbismay soum 'ianguage or ~·jas pla~nii.1g on speCialized Hork 
G s>Jor-c timv to th\:..; stUlL""YJts, thu ,later. I notice that oi~ the faculty iil€ii1b 6rs 
tuaching at Bard is an intl;ns0, somc- the Dear:. m6n~tions" on'l~ j/Ir~Coav6'r a'nd Niss 
vIll1at dl.Jbilitating ,-,xp0ri0nc0 8,j.1.c1 such Hoffman t~acl1 courses In ll.te:ature and, 
CL p(!)licy mnklJs good sensa aao.d-';luic ally ,b:~u~en t116m, offer a ~otal 01 threE c.0urses, 
f"r'Ol:l -'-h' 'f "~C1' -, t . -'- .Q •• , -~~ - • H111cn ardly i:HakES .up for the loss of four .' + v l; c,· L:'..L Y pOlnv Ol VlL;\'~. '.i'Dl; - f ,1 
C urr v 11. t s i -CUo. ti on~ .. i s ~ tb,(; rc for (;, 0 acuIty tTIE moers. 
compromis(' bJ'twv\...l1 thc. two ddsiros , - ThE major LJoint of my article ';']as the 
of' 1~cl.viD.~j -ell", ~fQcu1 ty ml.-mbc..:r -prGse::i1-c fact that sabbatical leaves, leaves of ac-
nll i th,-, tirl.l(; to gi vo ,t:'1v mo;:~ t·- to thG seDC6, etc., 31"6 often §;ranted to sev~ral 
stu0.unt,s QT1.d 8 dusir0 to h~""\v,-, him ,faculty [,16l~lb6rsin the same division or 
Q\'Jay for r2irL'shmcIJ_t , ..":.ncL -Co -oursuu his department, or closely related d€oartmGnts 
oVln i c..l.co.c10m,ic r',..,nL.8rch (VIi tho~rc \ll'lich simultanEously, to.ereby causinG s~rious up: 
l',rlh0'~hQr lHJ publishes rl-,sult:;s or not,' heavals in tl16 prograll1S of certain students 
no (~ood t0e.ch(;r CelJJ. J~'l;lnl)irl 0. good majorins in those departments. Hy suggest-
,,'!"4-
tionv,ras that, in addition to assigning sab-
baticals simply on a tin16 schedule 'basis, 
that some thought be given to arranging them 
so that one group ,of s~udentsf or faculty 
members, not be left in an academic bind. 
Jeffrey T. Hortirner., 
****///////////////////////////**** 
END .THE BICKERING OVER BRAG 
The bickering over BRJ\Gf s role in society 
~nd the funds it receives from Council has 
gone on long enough. It is time the dispute 
Has se.ttled and energies directed tovJard some 
of Bard I s many other 9robletl1s. There is a 
possible solution to the 9roblem, but before 
stating it I 1'7 auld l'ike to talee a SHipe at 
the ve n6ra ble old organi zat i on myself. 
urally, the larger the problem the lllore of a 
te111p'ting c~J.alle.'i1g6 to such dedicClted people. 
But, did tisy ~0rposely pick a project of suc~ 
size t~lat t:)-ey knew' it could not succeed? }\S 
the situation nO\;IT stands, the only result can 
be thBt BR11C lid.ll eventually COl1sume itself ~ 
and all of the conv06ation money which uil~ 
still be insufficient for its Deeds. If, the 
ultimate failure looms in the end through Ur-
ban ReneHal or the ineffectiveness of' BRJjC1s 
programs t l-Thy are 116 thrmJi-n[:; good lilODey aft6r 
b8d, supporting a sinking ship? 
BRAC is too small to be effective; us a1-
re ady ~G10F it doe s not have e ~'lough money, and 
if the ,~eeting I att~ilded l8st S6Glester vIill 
serve as an example I can prove they have not 
the~lelilbership they cla.im. The dedicated 
gro~p at that meeting was very small and the 
The. comm.on pnact iC6 of BR1~G is t 0 an~ 
suer the criticisms' leveled against it by 
such fact-filled utterances as "total distor-
tion, It npersonal 'bias, II 6tC~, etc. Tl1eir 
lJhole defense seems to rely u/?on their grand 
and gloriolls programs lLlich thus eDt i tIes 
,members LJ:cesent complained about the substan~ 
t ial nU~"lbeI' that 11ere Dei ther )resent. nor aC-
t i V6 in the o:r r:::ani Zeit ion. ~Jh8n 11arrol16d c1 OlJD 
. to 'its ACTIVE ~embers, I find it hard to be-
lieve that they are now lone of the largest 
org8.ni zat ions on campus. tI It is beyond rea-
son -~jhy BRAC:1as not tried, if indeed they 
them to a , position beyond r6~ute. And per-
haps their ~)rograms Eould be grand and glor~· 
ious if they \',j'er6 succeed ing, uhich is c1efi-
ni t,ely not the case. }Ly lcnouledge here 'is 
~Jased upon' l"llJ attend ance of a BR.AG lIleet i'ng 
).1ear the encl of last sell1ester. The tODic for 
discussion lias the history of BRJ!C I S ac~om­
plishments in Ki,lgston. 
In an atmosphere of deepest gloom the 
entire assemblage t if my Iilemory serves ole 
right, admitted universal failure. Their 
proposals had failed, and failed ~iser~bly. 
The Arts and Crafts ~rogram jod degenerated 
to the LJoint uhers it served only as, '8 source 
of free ~1andicraft l:laterJ_aJ_s for the 'OCQas-
.ional c~1ild -l;;_10, having found 110ti11ng better 
to do, lJandsred' in -off the street for free 
,paper to scribble on. Not only did the chil-
dren coe1e '(·Then thE 'cJhiD1 moved them, but they 
lilade a mess of things and '(jere oftei') unman-
agea,ble -- 'and no'dfsci,pline "(Jas attem9ted, 
t:lis', not beinf; BRAC1'S role in Kings'ton. ' The 
ot_hGr programs, for reaSons I do not r6il~6D~. 
ber,-t'jere. similar fiascos. But ti16se, 'are mi·· 
nor .pl'oj'ects -~7~len compaed to the 6xtreuiely 
im;Jortant tas~~ of community organizing.r.tere 
again they il1et ,l1j1th failure ••• the peop1e jutt 
didnlt Dant to be organized. There was one 
bright S}ot in the long and expeDsive Career 
of BRAG '~Jhich1Jas brought up and 1"Jhieh l!Ould 
be upfair to cOl1venir..;ntly fOi'get 11m'!. It 
concerns an apqrtIi1snt build ing TtL_lleh through 
the efforts of BRAC uas cJut in good r6(9air, a 
building "(Jhich ljlTill be s:lortly torn d01Jl1' as 
part of Urban ReneHal in Kii1§,ston. In fact, 
the :~']hole area in uhich BHJ~C is ~']Qrkiog nill 
go under the bul+dozer, 'HI)ich Li12kes all.' their 
efforts S6em a little futile. The community 
t~et have sought to or6anize ~i~l be scat-
tered; the QuildL."lgs they I'e!:Jair Fill be, de-
stroyed; and tl1G pou:c and ul1Gmployed :Ul'lOlll they 
seek. to ll introduc6 to the intellectual Horld II 
-'and God knmy'g tbey need , skills' more t~l.an to 
be made intelle c.t L'\afus ,~ Eill be beyond, the ir 
reach. 
So -'L'Jhat reallY' is BRAG b~J; a means, ui tl1-
out an e11d. '!Jhatis'it all ,'for.if in the Gdd 
there can oi.llyb~; ,f ailure? For vJh8t s ,ane, ' 
reason did BR.AC df5cide to. tackle tl'ie t:)roblems 
O'i' a city the Biz,e oJ Kiilgston? Quite ilat-
have not, to branch out int,o other neal-"by col- , 
leges seeking l'llstaber's and funds CJ.l1d ta.ke )8.rt 
of the.ir trei'llG_~dous burden off the student 
body of Bard '. 
Before going on to my sugge,st ion I ~j'ould 
like t a briefly comment on uhat I hope ~Jas a 
misint~~0retation on the~art of the Editors 
in the l~s-c issue of the "Gadfly!!: The point 
in qUestion has to do Hj:th a st'ctEment by Niss 
Ra)hael ti13t BRJ\C is "atteml:Jting to create a 
racj.al consciousness aihong the J.,Jegro youth in 
Kingston. /I This is one of the most irightelJ-
tng st8telilents I hove ,/,Et ,'3G8 in a campus pub~ 
lication, for it Has 11 racial C0113ciOUSi1GSS 11 
lJ'hich resulted in ther;vot'l;s boni i:;'-6 and the 
iJresent c:1ants of bo'th "Black!! and "1ihi te Po1Jer 
This kind of activity has no place in a demo--
cracy, s i1.1ce sUyh ideas' can only l' oster its 
destruction. 
J.'.!egro youths should be oI'G:,3nized as l\mer,-
icana', not Negroes; Americans ubo 1Jant their 
full rights as such.. BecaUSe tlracial conscioui 
ness is only Oi1e stGp from raci,sm, I can only 
hope t'i12t Hiss Ra phae l' s st ate me nt Has lilerely 
a misihter )r6tat ion. ' 
Ho-t-] , after ~v5.shing for BRAG's demise, I 
nill st8-Ge my SUb j3f.!tion lJhicl1 could insure 
their survival without the criticisms of ske)-
,tics such ·as1. J.1j proposal is th.'lt BtlJ\C! s fi-I 
l1ancial su)port be based -on purely vi=:.luntary 
nl62.l1S." The support o~ sacred' COHS, 6s9scial-
ly one 2S controV6I'S i 31 as BRAC, shoulcl be the 
d:3cisiol1 of indiViduals,. ' 
Hers t:1en is a ~)r090sal "Jb.ich could 6,~ • 
liminatG the railroading system D0ich s*phons 
our money into BRl~C T s coffers. CounCil could 
cOm~Jut6 ;"Jhat )ercentagG of the convocation fun; 
BRAG nov 'rece:Lves (Hhich ,(oJould be a constant I 
number) ~ll1d by student voting each semester 
determine the ~erceDtage of students liilling 
to have ,!art of: their convocation fee &,0 to 
BRAC.. 'The perce nt age of Hillin:.:; st udents Hould 
re~)res6nt the LJerc6ntage of the constant num-
ber I"dJ.ch BRAG -~:ould rece:!.ve. I believe eVG'n 
BRAG shouldj find this acceLJt2.b16 since Itmost 
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SMOKING: A HEARTBREAKII\j'GLY 
BEAUTIFUL HABIT 
(C ont., from l,::.st "\"J0ck) 
The first problom of this art 
A1tl b tl B ~T t 1 -form is that of romoving a cigo.rettl; ~LOUG"S' 11..- 08r LLOO ncar y 
dostroyed i-cs...,lf on ace OL:UJ,t of rnd- ir'om thu ,p 2.c1:, or two, if you 'smoke 
iQal,inberno.l inconsistnncios, ioo~ two nt 8 time. An important step is 
folk music vs. Ward M~nor VS. b00r, propcring tho ci38rcttc for romovnl. 
the tension ODS0d WhUll our MftC. This S~0ms to be illOSt effectively done 
. d t' 11I[ 11' l' 1J. the; ml' o",--cClLle of nl1 1_' -1;-:-:;,r1SL-.> dl' SCU.SSl' on qUlpli)G , over -11..... hT2V':JS, .v (; , on, ~ ~. - v,-, v 
it's 8, nice pIncl:);- so don 1 t sc:rGW -.~. by humpii1g one' ,s bo.ck, settil1g onG IS 
it up! II ''rhus wor'c launchod thu so ' lips il1 tho grim importance of 'it 0..11? 
COlldcnts • • • • and, after tearing th0 peck out of n 
lIyvho.t _ do you think of thQ: party? 11 pocket \',:i th groat offort, sC1vagsly 
* ' pounding it on tho tabla uiltil ono is 
: * * 
III think it 1 s protty good ontor-
taining for D. stwrtll 
-- J~nathan Wyn~r 
'II Sooing hOiti it v.J8snll my idoCt, I 
think it worked out protty well. 
'Tho,M8nor still s~cms to bo in one 
picco (10 :<)0 FLl) to But; ,I wish,wo 
could get rid of tho, PQr~sit0s who 
com¢up horo (;vory-wook...;.ond." 
, -- J :lmo S F-inc' 
11 I think it turned out rcally vvoll 
(10': 00 PM). Exc upt there ' arc really 
to-o: ffirtny outside people hGre. 11 
. -- Don Michaels 
"Too crowded, noiscy, r2th8'r Ul1-
int0rosting, not enough spbcG, good 
hoer, rJrely good playing; thero 
should have been more to cnt.ll 
Tom Lyons 
1iUm, woll, \I"hon I first came in • • 
Nol' you really wouldn't bo intor-
Q~tBd •. _You SOG 11m r0ally somcthing 
of ~ subjoctivist • • • • 
I _~ ~nmo Withhold 
II I 'ij list love: tho p00plo hore. It's 
an ,obuliont, efforvesccnt group." 
Andy KrioE5Gr 
~I I' ithoui~1~ht th;}t they ' r03J. out, of 
b(;c'r! II l..J 
-- Peter Browi'l 
l1(B!,et enough for your room?" 
-- l\j'QfllC-( 8) \'Tithho'ld 
f.].irly sure that everyone: in th0 room 
is deaf, and his cig~rettes 2re rondy 
to tckc out. Tho fault is th~t of 
choap modurn technology, vhich dusigns 
tho packs so th2t thoy make more and 
morc noise the softor you pound them. 
Often tbis activity proceeds with such 
:onthusiasm from Gil obscure corner dur-
ing c lecturo,that half thG QudiencG 
swivols around irritably to silence 
tho poor 2rtist. If th~y kndw the 
rCQson for his pounding 1 thciy would 
rush to thank and congr2tulato him 
:rathor th2n rudolyintGr~upt,whiIG he 
is trying to call t6 their ctt~ntion 
nn im~Qrtant pOint bu~ng introduced in 
,thG lecturo by making, 2 warning sound. 
Or, unspoctacular as h~ is, perhaps ho 
is disturbod because h0 feels he hss 
bacoma too much the focus of attention, 
and, sonsitive and sulf-conscious, is 
tryin~ to trnnsfer all the notice to 
his pack of cigcrcttes in hope th~t 
the; sight of it \::ill r0miD.CL 11i8 c,d-
mirers to p2y closor attention to wh~t 
is. being said. And this is nothing; 
if thG building suddenly crump10d Gnd 
f611 in, 2nd th0 a~dionc~ h2~ been in-
ntt' __ :nti Vl: enough to notic cit') . it \1ould 
still only prov0 that it hod ignorod 
. th~ ontirc class. Thdro is infinite 
gracQ Gnd ~ kind of nrchJic 'strength 
in the G.rt of smoking; y8t muc~1 of it 
is P80SDd ovor or Inb~10d unviously 
11 :::. suL.J_f~(;r 1[3 rl..- b('llion. il Jrhe disc 011.-
tont iiltcllcctua1, sl~mpod and cntwin-
in.c; hi~3 cho.ir H11.i10 blovil.J.g o. blo.st of 
"NO, I didn't hsar a thing." perfume in his ncishbor's face and tho 
-- Kip IDggort im-!;Jrcssi va spco..l~Gr who, ',.rhi18 his opp-
I1D I t. ..L. 'tl .onCl1"G i2 beO-tinS him in ,---:'.n Clrgulll0n:L, 
IiD.S lC, eu l.r l, This smalls of dr t' ., 1 
BolJshoi infantile pSYChOS8S.- It's : ~ r:tn!,r~ :c'?-~.,_Y, (;Xti~1S:U~,shcs tJ:-:>.:; cigc:~~rE'0tc 
1 
"1' - f _l..1 "f- ,hl; JUs v Ill,. ooncCtT;h T:;l~\..; Sp82,kcr I s nose 
_l \::0 anG 0 Li10SG DlC\/urGS one 8808 _I-- - " ' -~ - • 
J::. '" .,. 1.10 ,nQf~.0rousl\T gJve om-",1ie:'l 0 lS to 'Thlt :'llq I niean the l)c.:aso.nts runnlHO' over _. '~J~ • _._" oJ. ,- _ - .LJ _.,-,u I " l._ ~-':' ~ '-' 
.1: u Ol)')Ol1C~nt; lC.' C;':'1yl~'l,0' -"TCl 1JO--'.-, VlC-I-·lms GVGryonc! Ii J; '- >. o.:.J I .• U L O ' L._ '-" • ,vL v. -
! ...;_ stevo Kushnor of mislE1cLcrst.:::uldi!,lg in th,..:. ci3D.r0ttc; 
tlpdrty ? ? ? 'Ill 
-- Alo.n Bc,ldvlin 
.11 Tho ono upstairs is 'pottor. tl 
-- CClrolyn 'Foret 
·11 Oh! thG p.J.rquc:tte. II 
-- Bob Kirk 
AlVlEN. SIXTUS BECKlYillSSER' 
world. This is ~mokingrs sublime trn-
gcc~y. If sm61cin.;~~; h,JS }J.ot 111'::'.CL.j -CJl:~"S G 
who smoke ("'ro'o.t tllOl'l v.Tln,T arc l)00'I)ln ',-) ,_._. -v ~ __ '-' 
different? ' 
f'12j orio Tomkins 
* - * - *- * - * - * - * 
Tho Grossnoss of the Week Award 
goes to ti=i 0. t- y'oling---chap-who "Y"ast--
Saturday in tho Coffee Shop was SGon 
lifting off tho top of the orange juice 
mashinG, surrQptitiously inserting a 
str~l, and fillinv his ~ut with the , 
,~) c co:-::.-t~::::--.:.:~·' 
ED.UCATIONAL POLICIES COI'JIMITTEE 
REPORT 
-6-
At Vednosday ni~ht's Education-
,Cll' Policies C·ommi t-b08: mee-ting, 
Jeff Rochlis nnnounced that he 
had received 112 r et0rns on the 
-'Questionnaire concerning a'pro-
posed rov ision' of class ,hours. 
82 of tho ' returnG \JUT'e in "favor 
of suc h a chhnge, 2nd 30 w~rG opp-
osedto,it~ He also stated -that 
2riy studont not replying to the, 
questionnaire by HoncL2,y Vlould pe ' 
cbnside~8d 3S oither uncondorned 
or having no_prefGr~nce. 
Also discussed word matters 
~ff8ctiilg the 8cndemic community 
on -l~hG \llTholo that meri t EPC Cl tten-
-Cion <'.:'.nd action. ~~ihesc included 
f~8shmnn conferences, mode~ation 
,pro6edures? faculty ovaluations 
of student work, and senior pro-
jects., 
A vote \lCl S to.ken as to uhether 
EPC should concern itself vith the 
pbssibility of u Bard professor 
rec~ivin~ 0 D0fense Department 
grant fo~ matorial TGsearch. 
The motion vas defeated 4 - 0 
0ith 3 abstentions. 
*,;: *! 11// / I II 1/1 1/ I I~:' :;< * ~:< 
NOTICE t 
Contributions should be mailed 
to Box ~l, Cc,),mpus I'-Iail. 
* * * * * * * 
TO REPEA't :~ox>;<811 C~mp;8 ~Lo.il 
:Sinco tho Gadfl~ is 2 weekly, 
regular (1;J2 ' -como aU,t every ThurScL8.Y' 
morning) publication, the editors 
have considered providing the stud-
eht body with annthe~ service. 
Starting next we'ek, the Q.8.df!~ , 
I:'Jill ac c c:)t notic es rogo.-rding ride'S 
to and fr~m New York City, or ~ny 
oth0r destination. Notice should 
be given to us (Box 81, Campus Mail) 
no later tho,n VJ8dnesday morning and 
should include all pertinent inform-
ation. Vc will , then print it for 
the; next day I s public a tion, 'thus 
saving you considerable duress and 
aggravciiion. ' 
Notice of other items -- sale 
" 1 r> • .1 ' . 1 of OOO{S, IUrnlGUre, nnlmn s -~ 
will also be accented. In short, 
'-18 \:,r ill print 0. s-art ,of tlCl2..ssifiecl" 
section. 
The Editors 
Our t,hanks -Co John r'Tc.cDoEo.ld for 
being Sixtu8 Beckmesser at the 
Slowly but unsurely tho G6dfly Beer Hoot. 
"is becomiI:l.c~ an (o.-ugh!) insti tution-
at Bo,rcl~' Unlike; other B2rd insti- ____ ~. __________ ~ __ L. _______ ..... --
tutions, it hop es to bGcome solvent. f.fEXT \tJEEK In- Tfill'GADFLY: A tr.::;'Jlsla-
When the Gadfly held un open 
editorial m8~~I~~-th2 socoild week 
O :,,=, +-h (', C' /.::.m --, ': -!_(o\ r "-I1~ r:.. T'r::. C',\ ~ on;.' e r',J r') C' ..L _ LJ.LJ. v Cl G '-',~ lJ '--' , v.L '-' _ v Q 1:'" J _0. ,..J \ (...,.:;1 
overwhelming. Nine people joined 
us ., •. ~ they literally jo.mmed 
into AspinvJall A,. 
Yo hopethnt the response to 
our appeal for funds viII be even 
morc overwhelming (this, by the 
v.Tay, is an G:Fpo 0.1 for func1s) $ One 
thing is c ert~in -- the financial 
r..:.;s~ponse' from;you, or intrepid aud-
ience, must bo groatGr than it was 
last semester. ::lc wound up VJi th a 
debt last year o.11C-:" t:lis te rm, 'Clue 
IDoinlyto a tremendous increase in 
rbadGr enthusiasm, and due partly 
tb a Inrser student body~ we are' 
printing more copios th2n ever 
before. 
In co nclusion, dC3.r friencls, ' 
lot us admonish you to articulate 
your support for thG 8J::i::)tel1ce of 
0.11 or ;~~,an of dissent on C o.mpus. 
In Q, \:-Jord • 
tion from LettrGs=Iranc2is \Jhcrcin 
a ~~urop e ,s.n -C:;Ivos-hls--rmpre S si ons of 
Barel & 
F.::~:::~:::~.,·.".2 ·:· ... ··:::=:~~::::::::::,::::.:::', .. :~::'2~.: 
I TEE GADFLY 
EDI~ORSi Ilone Rosen 
Jobn FD';llor 
Jeffrey Mortimer 
Assistant 3tuart Green 





A weekly Dublicntion of the 
Bard Coll~ge Dissent issued 
during the fall and sprin~ 
semo'stars. 
All 8ubElissiol1t., in'~~uiries, Qnd 
50neral cprrespondence should 
be sent to Box ,81, C2mpus Mail. 
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